Show your “Pioneer Pride” and help those in need!

Pioneers for People

Coat Drive

benefiting the
DENVER RESCUE MISSION

Donate coats, hats, gloves, scarves, and other cold weather items

Jan 28 - Feb 15

Drop off your donations at any of the following locations on campus:

Ammi Hyde Building — foyer near main entrance
Ben Cherrington Hall — 1st Floor Café area
Boettcher West — south end
Craig Hall — outside Community Room
Chambers Center — 1st Floor
Daniels College of Business — Marcus Commons
Driscoli University Center — northside, 2nd Floor and south entrance
Facilities Service Center
Fisher Early Learning Center
Frank H. Ricketson Jr. Law Building — 1st Floor
Mary Reed Building — 1st Floor, north end
Newman Center — near the Ticket Office
Purchasing Services Building
Residence Halls — J-Mac, Nelson, Nagel, Halls and Towers
Ritchie Center — Coors Center, Concourse, Joy Burns Arena
Ruffato Hall — 1st Floor main entrance
Sturm Hall — outside Davis Auditorium
University Advancement — 1165 S. Pennsylvania
University Hall - ground floor, west end

For questions, contact staffadvisory@du.edu